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Simultaneous
observations
of the solarwindvelocityasmeasured
at the Pioneer9 andOgo5 spacecraft
duringfivesolarrotationsin 1968and 1969arepresented.
Duringthistime,Pioneer9 wastravelingin
towardthesunto approximately
0.7 AU whiletheearthorbiterOgo5 wasspending
longperiodsin the
interplanetary
medium.A comparison
of the 3-houraverages
of solarwind velocityobtainedat both
spacecraft
indicates
that thesamebasicsolarwindvelocitystructure
wasseenat bothspacecraft.
There
was no statistically
significantdependence
of averagevelocityon radial distancefrom the sun.The
amplitude
of variations
abouttheaverage
velocityapparently
decreased
withincreasing
distance
fromthe
sun;somebut probablynot all of thisdecreased
variationisconsistent
withtheexchange
of momentum
betweenhigh-velocity
andlow-velocity
streams.
The correlation
coefficient
of pairsof velocityaverages
computedfrom a corotationmodeldecreases
with increasing
distancebetweenthe two spacecraft.

This paper presents observations concerning radial the synodicrotation rate of the sun,whichis assumedto equal
variationsof the solar wind velocitybetween0.7 and 1 AU in 0.5515 deg/h. The appropriate3-hour averageat Ogo is comlate 1968 and early 1969. During this time the Pioneer 9 puted as the averageof the hourlyaveragesfor the hour conspacecrafttraveledin toward the sunto approximately0.7 AU tainingthe predictedarrivaltime,the previoushour,andthe
while the earth-orbitingsatelliteOgo 5 spentlong periodsin following hour. A total of 403 pairs of 3-hour averagesare
the interplanetary medium. The Pioneer and Ogo data thus formed;roughlyhalf (230) of thesepairs of averageswere
presentedhere are from the solar wind plasmaspectrometers obtained when Pioneer was closer to the sun than 0.9 A U.
Table 1 summarizes the differences between the solar wind
built by Ames ResearchCenter (for Pioneer) and the Jet
PropulsionLaboratory (for Ogo). The instrumentshave been velocityat Ogo and Pioneeras determinedfrom thesecoThe data are dividedaccorddescribedin reports by Intriligator et al. [1969], Grahamand rotatedpairsof 3-hour averages.
Vescelus[1967], and Neugebauer[1970, 1971]. The experimen- ing to whether Pioneer is closerto or further from the sun
tal uncertaintiesin each absolute value of velocity are ap- than 0.9 AU. Part 2 of Table 1 shows that for both Rmoneer
( 0.9 AU the averagevelocityat Ogo
proximately4-5%for Pioneerand 4-3%for Ogo. About half of > 0.9 AU and Rploneer
these uncertainties

are due to uncertainties

in the absolute

velocityscaleswith the other half arisingfrom the data-fitting
techniquesused. Thus relative shifts in velocity are more accurately determinedthan are the absolutevaluesat the two
spacecraft.Discrepancies
largerthan theseuncertainties
could
arisein time averagesof velocityif thereare differenttimesof
occurrenceand lengths of data gaps in the two setsof data.
This effectcan be important when Ogo spendsan appreciable
fraction

wasequalto thatat Pioneer
withintheabsolute
uncertainties
of
the measurements;
this finding is in agreementwith the

approximately
constantaveragevelocit.
y observations
by
Mariner 2 between1.0 and 0.7 AU [Neugebauerand Snyder,
1966].Part 2 alsoshowsthat the standarddeviationsof the 3-

hour averagesare greaterat Pioneerthan at Ogo; thusthe
variationof velocityaboutthe meanevidentlydecreases
with

of a 3-hour interval inside the earth's bow shock.
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The Pioneer 9 trajectory relative to the earth and sun is
shown in Figure 1 for the 4 months following launch on
November 11, 1968.During this period, Ogo 5 movedbetween
geocentricdistancesof l 1,000 km (perigee) and 149,000 km
(apogee)with a periodof 62 hours.The solareclipticlongitude
of the Ogo apogeedecreasedfrom +78 ø to -47 ø.
The Pioneerand Ogo velocitymeasurements
are compared
by usingeach3-hour averageof velocityat Pioneerto compute
the time at which this plasma should arrive at Ogo according
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to a corotation model, for which
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where t is the time of observations,R is distancefrom the sun,

0.4-

v is solar wind velocity,•bis hellographiclongitude,and A is
Xsœ (TO SUN)

• This work was begun at the California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena. California

Fig. 1. Geocentriceclipticprojectionof the Pioneer9 trajectory
from launch on November 11, 1968 (day 316), through March 16

91125.
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TABLE 1. Summary of Pairs of 3-Hour Averages
Rm..... • 0.9 AU

1. Number of pairs of 3-hour averages
2. Averagevelocity,km/s
Vp•.....
Vogo
3. Width of histogram:95% value minus 5% value,

Rp1..... • 0.9 AU

173

230

432 + 70
432 + 66

459 + 84
447 + 69

km/s
Pioneer

560-

Ogo
4. DifferencesbetweenOgo and Pioneer
(Vpj..... -- Vogo),
km/s

324-

236

618-

547- 326 = 221

0.3

11.3

15.7

31.6

8.2
0.7 to 14.6
0.96
0 to 0.09

3.4
-22.0 to 14.6
0.84
0.09 to 0.40

(IvPt..... - Vogol),
km/s
(togo- tv•..... ), hours
Rangeof togo- tmon,,r,hours
CorrelationcoefficientbetweenVogo
and Vp•.....
Distancebetweenspacecraft,AU

361 = 257

589- 369- 220

Pioneer 9, and the circlesare the correspondingvaluesat Ogo

increasingdistance from the sun. This secondconclusionis

supported
by the informationin part 3 of Table 1, whichshows computedwhen both Pioneerand Ogo data are available at
that the velocity histogramsare narrower at 1 AU (Ogo) than the proper times (as computedfrom the corotation model).
The high-velocitystream observedon days 24-28 is an exat a distancecloserto the sun(Pioneer),with the differenceincreasingwith the radial separationof the two spacecraft.These ample consistentwith Collard and Wolfe's suggestionof
findings are in agreementwith those of Collard and Wolfe momentum exchangeand damping of the stream structure.
[1974], who comparedthe solar wind velocitymeasuredonce Figure 2 also shows,however,that probably someof the apper day at Pioneer l0 (4.1-5.0 AU) with similar measurements parent decreaseof velocity variationswith distanceshownin
Table 1 is due to chanceand to the inaccuracyof the corotation model rather than to momentumexchangebetweenhighvelocityand low-velocitystreams.For example,considerthe
data at the veryend of day 59 in Figure2 whenOgo did not see
the >700-km/s plasmaobservedby Pioneer9. The correctexplanation of this large differencebetweenthe Ogo and Pioneer
observationsis probably the breakdown of the corotation
modelrather than the dampingof the stream.If one assumesa

at Pioneer11 (1.0-2.7 AU). Collard and Wolfe suggestthat the
decreasein the amplitudeof velocityvariationswith increasing
distancefrom the sun is causedby the exchangeof momentum
betweenthe high-speedand the low-speedstreamsin the solar
wind.

Figure 2 shows the relation of the Ogo 5 and Pioneer 9
velocity differencesto the solar wind stream structure. The
bars in this figure are 3-hour averagesof velocityobservedat
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Fig. 2. The 3-hour averagesof the solar wind velocityobservedat Pioneer9 (bars) and at Ogo 5 (circles)as a
functionof time at Pioneer9. The Ogo 5 data were translatedto Pioneer9 time by usingthe 3-hour averageof the
velocity at Pioneer9 and the corotation model (see text).
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thetwospacecraft
isattimes
bothradialandazimuthal
(see
Figure
1).Thethree
lowest
values
wereobtained
byGosling
[1971]by usingthe dailyquick-look
velocities
[Solar-
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Geophysical
Data,1970;
Intriligator,
1974]fromPioneer
6 and
Pioneer7 wherethe separation
between
Pioneer6 and 7 is
mainly azimuthal.
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